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For all our readers
we wish lsao to be ~[.
rhapsodic, exuberant .
and eUdaemonic.
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WITH THIS ISSUE we welcome a new
year. We hope that your new year will
be a fine one , in spite of Iranians, Russians, Basoline shortages and soaring
prices. I suspect that the feet of man
and horse may become increasingly important as the new decade of the '80's
unfolds. (Is 1980 the first year of a new
decade, or is it in fact the 10th and last
year of the old decade?) I already have
my buggy sitting, waiting in the garage;
it may well see a renewed and useful
service . .
When I hear those wonderful people who work so hard for us in the
service of government, implore us to
save resources by cutting our gasoline consumption, etc., I cannot but
question their sincerity. As I drive
my small car along the highways of
New Mexico, I am constantly be ing
passed by state or federal agency automobiles speeding to here and there at
60 to 70 mph. The most blatant violation of the 55 mph law was by a recent speeder; a Department of Energy
gas guzzler Whizzed by, but proudly
displayed a rear bumper sticker imploring us all to drive at a gas saving
55 mph! I was; he wasn't.
Further, has anyone of you seen an
elected representative to our legislature drive at the 55 mph? I think that
I would have the political decency to
use a regular license plate if I thought
I needed to drive at those excessive
speeds in order to get-to-the-roundhouse-on -time.
"Do as , say, not as I do."
Happy New Year.
-JPC
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PROFESSIONAL
DESIGN SERVICE

LANDSCAPE
SYSTEMS

COMMERCIAL
FURNISHINGS

LIGH TING

ACCESSORIES

ENGINEERING SERVICES

~lBUQERQUE

TESTING
LABORATORY...To Be Sure!

P. O. BOX 4101
532 JEFFERSON, N.E.
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87196
505-268-4537

CARPETING

SUBSOIL INVESTIGATIONS
FiElD DENSITY
GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEER ING
INSPECTION
LABORATORY TESTI NGAND ANALYSIS
EVALUATION OF CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
RESEARCH
WELDING CERTIFICATION

All Work Done Under Supervision of
Registered Professional Engineers

NMM
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GLOZED BLOCK IAJftLLS
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New Mexico Marble & Tile Inc.
FEATHERLITE BLOCK co..Bo. 489. LubbOCk, TX 79406
8061763-8202
FEATH ERLIT E BUILD ING PRODUCTS CO., Bo. 9977, EI Paso . TX 79990 91~g.9171
CREGO BLOCK CO ., INC .• 6026 2nd S1.NW . Albuq uerqu e, NM 81107
505iJ.t ~- 44 ~ 1

YOU S8U~ TIM~/YOU

S8U~ MON~Y

WITH THE ECONOMY OF BLOCK &THE PERFORMANCE OF GlAZE
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2500 2nd SW
P.O . Box 25566
Albuquerque . NM 87125
(505) 243-1771

January- Feb ruary 1980

763 Cerrillos Rd .
Santa Fe. NM 87501
(800) 432-8655
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MEANS .. .

ONE STOP
FLOOR COVERINGS

IMPORTED CER AMIC TILES
Italian. glazed quarry rnosiacs .
and unglazed quarry

C ARP ET
Full line of residential.
commercial and kitchen
carpets - Orlen'tal rugs .
runners and area rugs

I@ Another building,
another boost ior the
o Trus Joist system.

I

SHEET VINYL
Armstro ng . Ma nningto n .
Congoleum . GAl'

MEXI CAN TALAV ERA AND
SALTILLO T ILES

PACIFIC CLAY MINI-BRICK
7/16" Alber hill clay bricks that
save we ight. labor. dollars

TILE and
CARPET
SINCE 1960

2520 SAN MATEO N.E.
PHONE 884-6579

Baker Construction Co . of Albuquerque is no stranger
to Trus Joist. When architect John Reed called on us to
supply a system for the Geology/Engineering Bldg. for
Ranchers Exploration and Development Corp. Les
Baker was pleased. Upon completion of the Trus Joist
installation he told us:

"... we fou nd the use of TJ I un its as efficient and
economical as ever. As one of the first users of
Trus Joist units in t h is area, we have been, and
will continue to be one of their boosters."
If you want to see how easy and economical joist ap plication can be, see us soon. We've got exactly what
you 're looking for.

In Albuquerque, call
McGill Stephens. Inc..
300 Virginia SE
Albuquerque 87108
Phone (505) / 265-5935

In EI Paso, call
McGill Stephens, Inc.,
4100 Rio Bravo St.,
Suite 320, El Paso 79902 ,
Phone 915/544 -4505

Tnas Joist structural roof and floor systems distributed by McGill Stephens, Inc.,
Albuquerque and EI Paso.

Ja nua ry-Feb rua ry 1980
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Incaseof
fire,head for
the nearest
brickor
block exit.
You'll be sa fer there.
Fire walls built of brick and
block won't burn. They won't
smoke or smo lder. They stop
fire from sp rea d ing into stairwells. They assure you of a
flame-free ex it for occupa nts, as
well as a way in for firemen.
Prop erl y constructed
masonry walls are air-tight, too,
so they 'll also keep smo ke from
spreading.
Masonry sta nds up to
intense heat. It retains its structu ral stre ngth in load bearin g
buildin gs while steel loses its
load bearing capacity at temperatur es above 1,000 degrees F.
Glass an d meta l curtain walls
can shatter and eve n melt in a
fire, but not maso nry.
And masonr y stands up to
intense wate r pre ssure , too,
while partitions made of some
other mat erials can collapse
und er hea vy water expos ure.
No one likes to think of
fires breakin g out in buildings,
but eve ry public and pri vate
building owne r, de sign er and
contractor has to. So build with
maso nry, just in case .
INTERNATIONAL
MASONRY
INSTITUTE
(T he Brickla yers' Int er national Union and Itu.'

Ma." ," Cuntral10n in the U. S. and Ca nada)

823 Fift eenth ' t. . :\ .\\'.
Washington. D.C. 20005
2021783·3908
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MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
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